
2. The payment of compensation shall be based on vie currelit, iJL>i, -

nilar comimodity in the place where and at the time when the parcel. has

en accepted for transportation.
3. In regard to, insured parcels exchanged between those Administrations~

iich agree to provide this type of service, the compensation shall not exceed

e insured value.
4. In cases of damage to parcels, the offices of destination shall, immediately

arrivai thereof, record the condition in which they have been received,

ýrticular attention being paid to the condition in whieh the seals and wrappers

containers have been found; the latter shall be forwarded to the office of

igin accomnpaxiied by a copy of the record and the correspoflding bulletin

verification, in addition to the vouchers.
The addressees, shall be notified of such irregularities only in cases wher

is is prescribed by the dornestiC legisiation of the country.

The same prooedure shall be foilowed by the offices of origin in the case

returned parcels.
ARICLE~ 9

Pwceels Awaiting Delivei'y

1. The period during which parcels must be held at the disposal of the

terested parties at the offices of destination~ is fixed at Vhirty ds.ys. This

riod may be increased to ninety days by areement between the Adminis-

,tions eoncerned, it being understoo<d that, in every case the return wlI be

ected without cousulting the sender.

2. By virtue of the above provisions the senders are oblihed te Imentionl

the dispatch note or on the Custoins declaration what disposal they wish

be made of their parcels in case of non-delivery, they having the choice

three methods of disposai, as foiIows.

(a) return of the parcel te the countr of oirigin;

(b) deiivery of the parcel. to another addressee;

(c) abandonment of the parcel.

ARTICE£ 10

Frauduielt Decaain

1. Whiere it has b<een proved tha 8eod the ~~ qujajity,

Peement with the addressees have mad fause staemnt as t~4

way a,,
hé, qMol


